
“love the Lord your God....love your neighbour as yourself” (The Bible)

Meet the team
The last year 18 months has seen big changes to the Street and School Pastors 
team on the Isle of Wight. We’ve been sad to see some old friends leave but been 
delighted to see new people joining the team. We’ve had some great new volunteer 
Street, School and Prayer Pastors join us; giving up their time to serve the local 
community is greatly appreciated and we hope they’ll enjoy their time volunteering 
with us. We have also been joined by new coordinators for both Street and School 
Pastors and we’ve created a new post of Administrator to help keep things running 
smoothly. It’s been a while since we’ve produced a newsletter so we thought we’d 
take this opportunity to introduce the new staff team.
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2 Pray 3 Give

3 Ways to help 

1 Volunteer

Our work only happens thanks to 
the support of many people who 
give time or money to ensure Street 
and School Pastors continue.  If you 
can support us please get in touch 
or visit the website for more details. 
We’re always looking for volunteer 
Street, School, and Prayer Pastors and 
currently for trustees and a treasurer  
too. We’re also firm believers in the 
power of prayer and hope you can 
join us in praying for our volunteers 
and the people they help.

Andrew Gardner is the Street Pastors’ Coordinator, 
overseeing our work on the streets at night. Andrew works 
16 hours a week for us, sharing his time with two other 
charities. When he’s not busy with these he enjoys music, 
reading and spending time with his family.

Dan Wells coordinates the School Pastors project, providing 
support in Medina College throughout the school year. Dan 
works 16 hours a week for us and also works part time for 
IOW Youth for Christ as the Churches Together West Wight 
Youth Worker. He loves sport, especially football.

Karen Penn is our administrator, working across both 
projects. Karen works 12 hours a week for us and splits
the rest of her time between her family and working in 
education. In her free time she enjoys dancing, walks and 
playing board games.

Of course the staff team is only part of the picture. A group of volunteer trustees 
oversee the organisation, determine priorities for the future and help with some 
aspects of the day-to-day management of the charity. Martin Gibson works very 
part-time for us as Development Consultant, helping us with fundraising and 
governance among other things. Bernie Coleman is our volunteer Prayer Pastors’ 
Coordinator. And of course, we wouldn’t be able to do anything without our fantastic 
team of volunteer Street, School and Prayer Pastors.

We met a lady who was delighted to 
see us again after we had accessed 
medical help for her after a head 
injury. She wanted to tell us “you 
literally saved my life”.

Over 8000 broken bottles have 
been swept off Isle of Wight streets 
by our volunteers and  they have 
helped to diffuse over 1000 tense or 
difficult situations. Apart from the 
very obvious benefit to individuals 
and families, a serious “glassing” 
incident (where broken glass is used 
as a weapon) costs the NHS alone 
approximately £184,000 from start to 
completion of treatment.

A registered charity 
No: 1136110

Supported by:

“I thank you for spending your time 
on us you make a brilliant difference” 
(Medina College Student)

On Patrol



Or get in touch by phone or email:
Andrew Gardner, Street Pastors’ Coordinator  07545 242 782 
Dan Wells. School Pastors Coordinator  07428 399 866
email: sp@iowstreetpastors.org.uk

twitter.com/iowstreetpastor - facebook.com/iowstreetpastors
www.iowstreetpastors.org.uk

A typical evening as a Street Pastor goes something like this:
21:30     Team met at base, great time of worship with Prayer Pastors, who 
prayed us out.
22:00     Out through car park, found rough sleeper in doorway; asked if OK and 
if he knew about the Bus Shelter. He said yes but he wanted to stay where he 
was; gave him our signposting card.
22:15     Out onto High Street, met people on way to venues, gave out sweets. 
Man chatted and thanked us for helping him to get on a bus a few years before.
22:45     We saw someone on the floor outside the Black Sheep. Doormen 
involved so we stood back. Called Prayer Pastors. After a while we went over and 
checked all OK. Ambulance coming, so we moved back and waited. The police 
asked us for a foil blanket.
23:20     Witnessed young man head butt young woman, then run off. Woman 
fell to ground and appeared unresponsive but breathing and a pulse. Put her in 
recovery position, called ambulance, then Prayer Pastors. Waited for ambulance.
00:15     Back to base for refreshments
01:00     Woman showed us text saying her cousin had been injured in a road 
accident in Australia. She was very worried but happy for us to pray with her.
01:30     Picked up bottles as we walked down Union Street.
02:05     Clubs closing, many people on the street. Fight across road from us; we 
stood nearby and prayed as police moved in – everything calmed down and the 
people involved moved on without further incident or arrests.
02:15     Gave out several flip flops to girls in bare feet (carrying their high heels).
02:45     Back to base

An evening in the life

Back to School
At Medina College our School Pastors 
spend lunchtimes like this:

Arriving in our little office I was pleased 
to see 2 of our wonderful Prayer Pastors 
and our School Pastors too. They had 
the kettle on and were making drinks 
and passing round the biscuits. Radios 
plugged in, fleeces on, and we’re 
nearly ready. One of our Prayer Pastors 
encouraged us with a bible verse about 
treating others in the same way as Christ 
treated us. We prayed together for each 
other and for the college/students and 
staff.

The klaxon sounds marking the 
beginning of lunch. On our usual route, 
we meet some friendly faces and have 
lots of “high 5s” and “hellos”. A year 7 girl 
came bouncing over to us wanting to 
share some news with us. 

Outside by the field we met a year 8 boy 
sat on his own. He had his head in his 

hands. He told us he was feeling a bit 
down. We managed to chat with him for 
a while and as he started to open up he 
started to relax. We radioed the Prayer 
Pastors asking them to pray for those we 
had met.

We talked to a group of year 11 students 
in the canteen. They were all quite 
anxious about their exams that were 
coming up. We listened to their plans 
for after exams and encouraged them to 
follow their passions. 

Later we met a year 7 boy who told us 
that he had been bullied but that it was 
better now. We encouraged him when 
he told us that he had reported it and 
told him he could always come and talk 
to any of the School Pastors.

The klaxon sounded, signalling the end 
of lunch and we headed back to our 
base, holding doors for students and 
staff on the way. 


